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A three- Or four-bedroom house typicaiiy 「equires a

l,000 g訓on septictank, and the costforthe tank and

instaIlation averages between ;9,000 and ;15,000.

This inciudes our company comingto your location to

COmPlete a pe「coiation test on yoursoil, PuI冊gthe

necessary permits and registering the system with the

State of Nebraska. For a larger home with 5 or more

bedrooms, yOu W冊ikely want l,与00 gaIIon tank. The cost

forthis system is higher. For existing homesI We Can aIso

repIace existing systems which can provide cost savings

VerSuS inst訓ing an entirelv new septic svstem. The cost

to repIace an existing septic system is $3,OOO to ;7,000,

depending on the size and compIexity ofthejob.

SpeciaI septic system considerations

Asyou pian your septic system instaIlation, COnSiderwhat

Other construction is going on around the property. You’ii

need heavy equipmentto dig out the svstem and lower

the tank into the ground. You don’t want such equipment

to drive across or park on a freshIY POured driveway. At

the same time, there shouId neve「 be anytype oftra冊c,

Other than foot tra冊c, OVer a SePtic system before or after

instaIIation because soil compaction can prevent proper

function.

in most cases, it’s best to inst訓a new septic system

afterthe home’s outside waIIs a「e finished, but before

driveways, Sidewaiks, SOd or finai grading is done" After

the tank is inst訓ed, yOu may be Ieft with severa=oads of

dirt you can use eIsewhere on your property.

You w川need permits and inspections and possibiy other

testing for a new septic inst訓ation. Your locai health

department determines what and how many permits are

needed. ln addition, SePtic svstems in Nebraska must be

「egistered with the State. We pu旧he permits and register

the system but it is also a good idea forthe homeownerto

reach outto the iocal health department in orderto fuiIy

understand the requirements,

The insta=ation ofa new septic system can take 2-与

days, but it can vary depending on such factors asthe

inspector’s schedule, Weatherand soiI conditions.

HP Septic &Trenching, lnc., is part of Ross Piumbing,

located in Denton, Nebraska. We have served southeast
Nebraska for neariy lO years. The owner has over 20

years’experience in the industry and we hire expe「ienced

PIumbers. We can handie everythingfrom startto finish
including assisting with the layout, PerCOlation testing,

Obtaining permits and registe「ing the system with the

State. We aiso provide aeriaI drone photos and videos

to the homeownerfo「theirfuture use in Iocatingtheir

SyStem. For more information orto obtain a quote for

your septic system or piumbing needs, Piease ca= Trov at
401-610-1809
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